Rapid sequence computed tomography (CT) scanning has many potential applications in studying intracranial physiologic events. However, visual inspection of these rapid sequence scans fails to extract the large amount of information inherent in the digital data. The concept of corrected mean transit time applied to rapid sequence scans after intravenous bolus injection of contrast material provides quantitative data on relative hemispheric flow. Use of histogram-based areas of interest permits accurate and reproducible identification of anatomic structures including arteries and gray and white matter. Gamma variate curve fit techniques reduce statistical noise. The concept of transit time can be expanded to the creation of functional CT images.
Advances in comp uted tomography (CT) technology have res ulted in scanners with scan times under 5 sec and very short intersca n delays. Rapid seq uence or dynamic scanning offers the possibility of exploring physiologic events such as blood flow and poteAtially broadens the application of CT, which previou sly was directed at the detection of stru ctural abnorm alities. In th e central nervous system, applications for dynamic CT techniques inc lud e: (1) examination of the functional significance of extracranial carotid and/or vertebral artery occ lusive disease on intracranial blood flow and effe cts of carotid bypass procedures; (2) recog nition of infarction or isch emia and delin eation of th e extent of infarction by distinguishing between the nonperfused and edematous ti ssue compartments; (3) evaluation of the effects of vascular spasm in vasc ulitis or following subarac hnoid hemorrhage; (4) evaluation of shunt phenomena associated with arteriovenous malformations; and (5) examination of rel ative perfusi on of tumor com partments .
A research scanner (General Electri c Corp .) in stalled at the University of California , San Fran cisco has permitted us to explore so me of th e appli catio ns of rapid sequence scanning, the scan tec hnique itse lf, and app roac hes to data analysis in studies of the ce ntral nervous system.
Materials and Methods

Th e Sca nn er
Th e researc h scanner is a ve rsatile in strum ent capable of a va riety of scan modes and reconstru ction options [1] . It uses a 360 0 rotatin g source-rotatin g detector geometry with scan duration of 2.4 sec. In ad dition, th e system is capable of producing a 525 0 scan of 3.5 sec duration. In eith er mode, the interscan delay time is a nominal 1.2 sec ( fig. 1) .
Th e data from a 2.4 sec scan can be processed to yield either a sin gle reconstruction usin g the full 360 0 data set or, altern ati ve ly, the data can be seg mented into two consecu tive but parti all y overl apping 212 0 segmen ts where each segment yields an image of 1.4 sec effecti ve scan tim e. Similarl y, th e 525 0 scan data can be processed to yie ld either two 360 0 reconstructions or three 2 12 0 reconstru cti ons ( fig. 2 ). The 525 0 scan mode yield s th e highest num ber of im ages per unit time and is the mode of choice for performing flow studies. With thi s mode, for example, up to 18 images can be generated from a scan seq uence of less th an 30 sec.
Scan Techniques
Xeno n and iod inated contrast materi al are th e onl y two agents that are potentiall y useful in th e evaluati on of relati ve ti ssue perfusion with dynam ic CT. Xenon is expensive , has anesth eti c qualiti es in hi gh doses, and is freely diffusible th ro ugh th e blood-brain barrie r. Iod inated cont rast agen ts are re lati ve ly inexpensive, can be admin stered as an intravenous or intraarteri al bolu s, and in th e normal brain , do not penetrate th e bl ood-brain barrier. Th e potential problems associated w ith th e use of an intravenous injec ti on include: (1 ) poor pati ent tolerance, (2) contrast dilution in th e right heart, and (3) a subsequent relati ve ly prolong ed bolu s of contrast materi al in the arteri al system. Ph antom studies in our laboratory [2] have shown th at a relatively prolonged ve nous injec ti on does not significantly c ompromi se th e accuracy of determin ation of relati ve fl ow , provided th at th e contrast bolu s is shorter in du rati on th an recirc ulati on tim e.
Based on a large number of clinical experim ents, th e foll owin g approach to dynami c CT was establi shed. Th e scanning procedure is preceded by a noncontrast stud y to determin e th e optimal plane of section. For example, in th e expl oration of extracranial ca rotid occl usive disease, a scan plane at th e level of th e basal ganglia and sylvian fissure is identified. Thi s permits analys is of basal ganglia stru ctures whic h are relatively artifac t-free as th ey occupy th e central part of th e scan and have anatomi call y we ll-delin eated areas of gray and white matter. Thi s scan level also permits analysis of arteri al transit by visuali zati o n of th e relati ve ly large mi ddle ce rebral artery branc h vesse ls th at lie in th e sylvian fi ssure and have an orientati on relati ve ly parall el to th e ax ial scan plane. An 18 gauge angiocath is pl aced in an antecubital ve in , and 50 ml of Co nray 400 containing 20 g of iodine wa rm ed to 3r C is injected in less than 5 sec using a mechanical injector. Conray 400 is c hosen because of its high iod ine content and relatively low viscosity. During injection, th e arm is supported in an elevated position and th e pati ent is asked to take a deep inspirati on to speed ve nous return . A seri es of seven rapi d sequence 525 0 scans is perform ed in 33 sec beginnin g immediately after injec tion.
Th e rapid injecti on is we ll to lerated. In over 50 examin ations, eph emeral arm discomfort and occasional nausea we re th e on ly subjecti ve complaints. Th ere was no vo miting. Radiati on dosage in th ese stu d ies was about 1 rad (0.01 Gy) per scan.
Scan Data Analys is
A typ ical series of rapid seq uence scans in a patient with a high grade left carotid siphon stenosis is shown in fi gure 10A. Thi s composite is generated as a nin e scan display on the video monitor. Visu al inspection of the seri es shows contrast material appeari ng earlier in th e right sylvian vesse ls (83) th an in th e left (84) with subsequent delayed passage of contrast media on the left as compared with th e ri ght. However , a pri ori kn owledge of the lesion te nds to prejud ice evaluati on. Exa minati on of th e scans in thi s manner yie lds little more in form ati on than that obtain ed from rad ionuc lide fl ow scans and is ce rtainl y less helpful than a ca rotid ang iogram.
Much more inform ation ca n be derived if th e digital informati on in trin sic to CT scannin g is used. A graph of th e c hange in density over tim e in any parti c ular reg ion can be generated by th e computer. A cursor can be visually placed over a branc h of th e mi dd le ce rebra l artery in th e reg ion of th e sylvian fissure on each side. Th e arri va l tim e, th e relati ve rise tim e, and th e peak ti me are some of the parameters th at can be examin ed (fi g. 3).
All of th ese parameters are dependent to a large degree on the c haracter of the input fun ction or contrast bolus. Th ere is uncertainty and subjectivity in c hoosin g specific arri va l tim e due to noise in th e data, as we ll as in decid ing at what point th e upslope actuall y beg in s. Th e arri val time wo uld be a useful ind icator in gross extrac ranial carotid d isease where th ere are significa nt differences in flow between th e two sides (i. e., a complete carotid occlusion with minimal or no co ll ateral c irc ulati on). Th e rate of ri se or ri se tim e is usuall y defined as th e difference betwee n arrival tim e and th e tim e of peak . Th e ri se tim e is also influenced by th e length of th e contrast bolus and is in sensiti ve to perfu sion or transit. Th e peak heigh t of contrast densi ty may be an appealing parameter but is marked ly influ enced by parti al vo lume artifact in which onl y part of th e vesse l is imaged , as we ll as by total vo lume of vesse ls in th e region of interest. In comparin g sequen ti al exams, it is primaril y influenced by vo lume of contrast bolu s and injection rate variations. Thi s assumes th e identical level is scanned. More im portant , these parameters do not provide a measu re of relative tissue perfusion, whic h is th e most significan t determ inant of cerebral fu nction. Basic concepts of brain perfu sion determin ati on we re we ll covered by Zierl er [3] and we re specificall y related to dynami c CT by Axe l [2] . They are briefly reviewed below.
The cri ti cal parameter is blood flow per unit ti ssue volume . CT is unique in that it permits identifi cation of specific tissu e volum es. However, these sections contain not only cerebral ti ssu e, but also AJNR :2, January / Febru ary 1981 ::!' A typical indicator dilution analysis cur\(e ( fig . 4 ) in which th e indicator bolu s is small in volume and in stantaneous shows a moderately steep rise foll owed by a relatively prolonged exponen ti al drop with a smaller secondary rise representing recirculati on. The area beneath the curve reflects bl ood volume. The first momen t or, graphically, th e center of gravity of th e curve, is equal to th e vascular volume divided by flow, wh ere V I F = f or mean transit tim e [2) .
ARTERIE S CAPILLARIES
Th e arterial input function can be seg mented from th e remainder of th e washout curve. This input function shows rapid rise and fall in art erial concentration ( fig . 5A) . Th e ri se in th e capillari es or ti ssue is less rapid and exhibits a very slow falloff or washout. Wh en th e rise and fall of contrast in th e artery is extremely fast , it may be neglec ted . Thus th e first moment of the capillary curve reflects th e mean transit tim e through th e capillari es and is an indicator of relative ti ssue perfusion .
With a prolonged input fun ction or contrast bolu s, however, both arterial and capillary ri se and fall are prolonged ( fig . 58 ) . To determ ine th e mean transit time through th e capill ary or tissue bed, correc tion must be made for th e prolonged mean arterial transit tim e. In practi ce, th e mean transit time through the arteri es is subtracted from th e mean transit time through the capillaries or ti ssue. Th e resultant value represents the corrected mean transit tim e (te) through th e ti ssues.
For example, in the normal pati ent ( fig . 6A ), the mean transit time through th e arteries and through th e tissues sh ould be equal in the two hemispheres. In a patient with normal carotid flow on both sid es but impaired tissue perfusion in a sin gle hemisphere ( fig . 68) , the mean transit time in the arteries would be identical, but the mean transit tim e in the tissue would be prolonged on the abnormal side . Th e corrected mean transit time on the abnormal side would be longer th an on th e normal side. In this situation, the arterial rise tim e would be normal bi laterally.
In contrast to this , a patient with a unilateral carotid stenosis but with normal tissue perfusion bil aterally (i .e ., good collateral flow) ( fig . 6C ), would show a delayed arterial rise on the affected side but eq uivalent corrected mean transit tim e on the two sides. Other situations exist in whi ch th ere is carotid stenosis accompanied by impaired tissue perfusion ( fig . 60 ). In thi s Situation , th e arterial Fi g. 7. -Example of histogram-based area of interest. Computer asked to look at change in con trast density over time for pixels representing gray matter only. Many pixels not contig uous. Change in contrast through gray matter on ly is calcul ated. In this case, transit time is 16.8 sec . Transit th rough gray matter in basal ganglia is always more rapid than through white matter. mean transit would be delayed on the abnormal side, and there wo uld be an even greater prolongation of tissue mean transit as compared with th e previous example. The corrected mean tra nsit time on th e abnormal side would be longer in duration than on the normal side. Using this technique, it may therefore be possible to identify patients with carotid stenosis in whom tissue perfusion is impaired and those in whom tissue perfusion is preserved, despite the presence of a stenotic lesion.
Addition al problems must be co nsidered. If the concept of mean transit time is to have practical application, specific tissue compartments such as vesse ls and gray matter must be differentiated accurately, reliably, and relatively easily. This differentiation is not possible by the use of a cursor that outlines a simple geometric or irregu lar area of interest. Volume averaging with adjacent pixels cannot be avoided . For instance, if the structure of interest is a small vessel, there is usually volume averaging with adjacent cerebrospinal fluid spaces or with gray or white matter. Gray and white matter interd igitate in such a way that they cannot be accurately separated from one another with a cursor. This also makes it difficult to obtain a statistically valid number of pixels, and more importantly to be sure that the pixels selected tru ly represent the absorption value of the anatomic area desired. In add ition , a significant amount of unintentional operator prejudice develops. A knowledge of the patient 's cl inical problem may influence the choice of area and be reflected in the subsequent results . Furthermore , the technique of using geometric areas of interest involves prolonged operator time .
We developed a histogram-based area of interest to overcome these problems ( fig. 7) . This type of analysis permits th e operator to select pixels representing a given range of density values within a relatively large area of interest . These pi xels may or may not be Th e density ch anges in th ese point-by-point g raphi cs are better represented by curve fit techniques, th at is, gamm a va ri ate (fi g. 9) [ 2] . This curve fit tec hnique diminishes th e effec t of noise , effective B o mean transit tim e is 0 .9 sec on righl (0 = arl eri al f, • = gray mail er n (C) and 0.4 sec on left (H3 = art erial r, ® = gray matter n (0 ). Correc led mean transit lime difference between th e two hemispheres is 0 .5 sec .
scan time, and data density . It correc ts for rec irc ulation as well. Th ese c urves can furth er be exh ibited as eith er d irec t numeri c CT valu es or as proporti onal c urves .
A fu rth er automation of data analysis is th e fun cti onal image developed by Axel [1 ] (fig.14) , in which uncorrec ted mean tran sit tim e is d ispl ayed on a pixel-by-pi xe l basis. Thus the shad es of gray on th e CT image refl ec t not tissue density values, but relative tissue transit. Corrected mean transit time is not displayed , as th e specific artery th at supplies a particul ar tissu e co mpartment must first be identified. These co nce pts are perhaps best understood by applicati on to clinica l situati ons. fig . 1 OA) . Angiograph y revealed almost complete occlusion of th e left intern al carotid art ery siphon with no demonstrable proximal abnormalities. An alysis of relative arterial transit showed a difference between the right and left sides of 3.2 sec, th e left slower th an th e ri ght ( fig . 1 DB) . Compari son of sec o n Ihe left (D) . Correcled mean transit time difference between th e two hem ispheres is 1.6 sec , whic h represents a significant improvement from preoperative study .
vessel to gray matter transit or corrected mean transit time in the two hem ispheres showed on ly a 0.6 sec difference between the left (1 .5 sec) and ri ght (0 .9 sec) , th e lett being on ly sli ghtly slower (figs. 1 DC and 100) . Th e dynamic CT study suggests that thi s patient , despite severe internal carotid artery stenosis, had adeq uate paren-AJNR :2, Jan uary / Febru ary 198 1 chymal perfu sion, at least when asymptomati c. However, her transient ischemi c attacks indicate th at cerebral perfu sion was onl y marg in ally adequate.
Alth ough causes of transient isc hemi c attacks such as pl atelet thrombi must, of course , be considered, th e dynamic CT suggests th e arteri al supply to th e hemi sph ere in thi s in stance was th e limiting factor and th at th e transient ischemi c attacks could probably be relieved by an adequate surgical bypass procedure. In repeat study after a superfi c ial temporal-mi ddle cerebral artery bypass ( fig.  11 A) , arteri al transit differed by onl y 0.4 sec ( fig. 118 ) and parenc hymal transit by onl y 0 .5 sec (fi gs. 11 C and 110). Th e pati ent experi enced reli ef of symptoms.
Case 2
A 56-yea r-old man with generali zed vascular disease suffered a ri ght ca rotid occlu sion and associated stroke 2 yea rs before admission. He had recovered fro m the ce rebrovasc ular accid ent and was under evalu ation for a caroti d bypass procedure pri or to coronary artery bypass surgery. Th e superfi c ial temporal-middle cerebral artery bypass in thi s in stance was considered prophyl acti c. Preoperati ve analys is ( fig. 12A) showed a 3 .8 sec difference in arteri al transit between th e two hemi sph eres (fi g. 12 8), th e ri ght more prolonged th an th e left. However, analys is of parenc hymal corrected mean tra nsit on th e ri ght of 4 .1 sec and on th e left of 0 .7 sec (fi gs. 1 2C and 12 0) . Th ese findin gs suggest th at th ere was impaired perfu Sion secondary to carotid disease with in adequ ate co ll ateral circulati on.
Postoperative study (fi g. 13A) showed marked improvement in arteri al (carotid) transit tim e (0. 6 sec) ( fig . 13 8) and in corrected mean parenchymal transit on th e right compared with th e left sid e (d ifference equals 1.6 sec) (fig s. 13C and 130 ) . Fun cti onal im ages again showed th ese fi ndings in a composite fashi on ( fig. 14) .
Case 3
A 56-year-old woman had an acute left middle cerebral artery stroke. Pre-and postcontrast CT revealed no abn orm alities. A dynam ic scan (fi g. 15A) showed poor fillin g on th e left . More significant was th e fl ow analys is, whic h showe d a 2 sec difference in arteri al transit (fi g. 158) and a 1.7 sec difference in corrected ti ssue mean transit tim e (fi gs. 1 5C and 15 0). Th e fun cti onal image (fi g. 16) c learly demonstrated th e difference in hemi sph eri c perfusion.
Discussion
There are several important limitations inherent in our technique. The informati on is comparative numeric data about flow in th e two hemisph eres . Detection of an abnormality depends on a difference betwee n them . For instance, if there is slow flow in both hemispheres, an abnormality may not be detected unless there is a marked reduction in transit bilaterally . Comparative data on corrected mean transit times in a cohort of normal patients is necessary for this judgment.
Although relative hemi spheri c transit can be detected using this techniqu e, absolute flow cannot. Currently we are working on a modifi caton of the tec hnique for determining absolute concentration of contrast materi al in the sag ittal sinu s from which a fi gure for absolute flow ca n be derived.
Th e technique works most reli ably in pati ents in whom the blood-brain barri er is intact. In pati ents in wh om it is dis-A B Fi g. 14. -Case 2. Pre-(A) and post-(B) operati ve fun ctional imag es. Gray shades rep resent mea n transit ; w hite indicates slow transit; blac k indicates rapid transit. Signifi can t improvement in ri ght hemi spheri c transit between pre-and postoperative studies.
rupted (e.g. , by infarct or tumor) , the tec hnique will usually be useful on the first pass of the contrast bolus as the rate of leakage in most lesions is significantly slower than intervascular transit. However, large blood-brain barrier defects will artificially prolong the mean transit time .
Examination of a single 1 cm thick section of brain is, of course , a limitation even though a level at the basal ganglia has several advantages, as discussed above . However, it will not have application to problems related to posterior fossa or high convexity disease (i.e. , peripheral emboli). In addition, accuracy in the posterior fossa is probably significantly reduced due to high spatial frequency artifact inherent in CT scanning of the posterior fossa. Even so , other levels can be studied with current equipment, assuming no gross leakage of contrast material has occurred (i.e., no large blood-brain barrier defect is present).
It is important to remember that with a nondiffusible indicator such as iodinated contrast, corrected mean transit time provides a measure of flow per unit vascular volume as opposed to flow per unit volume of tissue ; in order to arrive at this latter value , a measure of fractional total tissue represented by the vascular space would be required . This could be calculated with knowledge of intravascular contrast concentration . By comparison, xenon , which is a diffusible indicator, will provide a measure of flow per unit tissue volume , but to obtain meaningful measurements using this technique , an accurate measure of partition coeffic ient is required .
An additional potential problem area is statistical error, whi c h might occur if overlapping CT values are selected for identifying different tissue compartm ents. In our study we were able to use CT ranges separated by at least 2 SO to identify particular anatomic areas of interest. Patient motion is also a probl em in that a pi xe l identifi ed on one scan may not be in th e same anato mi c structure in a subseq uent scan. An add itional area of co nce rn is the trade-off between tempo ral and density reso luti on . Al though additional data is 2.2 sec o n th e left (. = arterial f, + = g ray matte r n (C) and 0.5 sec o n the rig ht (181 = art eri al f, :: = g ray matt er n (0 ). Th e difference in corrected mea n transit times between the two hemispheres is 1.7 sec.
points mig ht be desired to improve the acc uracy of the techn ique , increased speed results in decreased density resolution due to limited photon flu x, whi c h diminishes the gains achieved with increased temporal re so lution. If dynamic CT is to have clinical applications, a large series of patients must be exam ined . Normal controls must be established. Basic experiments confirming data reproducibility , the minimum number of data points required, and acceptable noise levels must be performed . These experiments are in progress .
